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POWERS PUS FORTS

Commend Contemplate Str'nginj Thsm

from Fckin to tie Ee.

CHAFFEE DOESN'T KNOW WHAT TO SAY

Cabin to Waihington Asking for Initruc-tion- s

in tb Matter.

DIFFICULT QUESTION IS INVOLVED

United Statu Bundi Oppond to Attempt

ing Permanent Occupino.

NO RECENT WORD FROM ROCKHILL

IJciiiirtnteiit I Mill Without Connriiiu-- .

(Ion from I'd. In of Ihc lleuort
thnt Miinehiirlnn Ann rnifiit

In HrJectrd.

WASHINGTON, April Chaffee
bps cabled tho Wnr ucpnrtment (rom I'oltln
that tho military commanders represent-
ing tho foreign powers nro now consider-
ing the question of disposing of the Chi-

nese qucHtloti and of establishing fortified
Ioittn at proprr Intervals nlong tho route
from l'rUIn to tho son. Oenrrnl CluiMc.o
bcc'itB instructions for lilii guidance.

A rBlhcr dllMcult question Ih Involved In

Ocncrnl Chaffee's request for Instructions.
As to the treatment of ('blucso foittflct-tlon- s,

no particular dllllculty Is Involved,
for the- - Slate department 1ms set out lis
view that theso should not lie destroyed,
but simply dismantled. Ah to tbo estab-

lishment of fortllled postH It Is probable
thnt tho United States will on Its pari ot

on Its policy of declining to maintain
a permanent military establishment In

China.
Meanwhile tho War department Is push-

ing 118 preparations for the ovacuatlon of
China by American forces, save only tho
legation guard, and It is now stated that
everything will bo In readiness to embark
General Chaffee's army for Manila May 30.

Not a word has been heard from Mr.
Hockhlll nt 1'okln for tho last three days.
Consequently there Is no olllelal confirma-

tion of tho report that tho Chinese govern-

ment has fully refused rtussla's proposi-
tion as to Manchuria. Tho Chinese min-

ister was not among tho callers at tho
Stato dopartmont today, but It was learned
that ho had not received any advices of
China's final rejoctlou of the Manchurlau
agreement. Tho reports, however, are
quite In lino with tho memorial and ac-

counts forwarded to Mr. Wu within tho last
few days.

I)eiiirtmrntn Semi Annwer.
s Later In tho day, after tho subject had

been well considered at tho White House
as well as at tho State and War depart-
ments, tho Instructions wero cabled to Ocn-

crnl Chaffee. Tho text of these Is withhold,
but II. Is slated they nrc drawn upon tho
lines of the Inatructlons sent to Mr. Conger
m tho llmoho accepted the Joint agreement
imlcr whloh the negotiations of "the minis-tor- s

nt Pckln wero to be conducted. It so
happened that tbo reservations which Mr.
Conger wnH to mako Jn that case wore pre
cisely the subjects now before the military
corrmandcrs. at. I'ekln, namely, tho destruc
tlon of the Chinese fortifications and tho
provision for armed International pust3
alone tho route from I'ekln to tho sea.

Ocncrnl Chaffee. aH alieady Indicated.
favors tho disarmament of the forts Instead
of .their destruction, but cannot participate
In tho establishment of nnncd posts. lie
will, however, remain In tho conference,
exerting his best efforts to ameliorating
tho conditions along tho lines Indicated.

TUAN PRECIOUS TO RUSSIA

German MlnUter In Clilitn Sn It's
Knny li Sec Where Hie Prince

.Sinn lis.

HERLIN. April I. The I'ekln correspond
cm of tho Frankfurter Zeltung wires the
tmbstnnco ot an Interview ho has Had wltli
tho German minister to China, Dr. Mumm
von Schwnrtzcnstoln, who is represented
as having tiatd;

"Great dlftlculty Is caused by this ques-

tion of punishing tho guilty. Itussla will
not abandon I'rlnco.Tuan because sho owes
Manchuria to hlni. It Is Impossible to
designate Princo Tuan as a rebel, Inasmuch
us tho empress dowager Is still too power-

ful. Sho will continue to direct, with
l'rlnco Tuan, China's futitro fate. Thn de-

velopments regarding l'rlnco Titan's nego-

tiations with Russia fully explain tho Im-

possibility for Hussla to abandon him."
Dr. Von Schwartzenstoln, according to a

Ft-kl- dlspntch to the Lokal Anzolgor, yes-

terday gnvo u banquet In honor of tho
birthday of Count von Walrtorsec, tho en-

tire diplomatic corps In I'ekln attending.

BIDDING FOR NEW CRUISER

SccrctHry nt Nm y llreelvcn Three
l'ruponnln for llullillnir "f

the ,IIIvnuUee,

WASHINGTON. Anrll 4. nids were
opened In tbo olllce of tho secretary of the
nuvy today tor tho contract to build tho
protected cruiser Milwaukee, otherwise
known as protected cruiser No. 21. Sec
rotary Long announced beforo tho open
ing ot tho bids that should any belated bid
reuch tho department, which is proved to
havo been held up on account of the storms
lu the west, it will bo considered along
with those opoued today.

Thoro wero two blddors and threo bids,
tho Union Iron works ot San Frauclsco and
Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia, tho latter
ilrm oubmlttlng two separate proposals. Tho
bids wore ns follows:

Union Iron Works Completo cruiser In
thirty-si- x months, for $2,826,000, according
to tho department's specifications.

Cramp & Sons, Proposal Ono To build
a crulsen ot 9,700 tons dtsulncemcnt and
a speed of twenty-thre- e knots lu thirty
six months for $2,710,000. This bid Is po- -

miliar in form. A memorandum states that
It Is Imposslblo to build a ship of tho kind
a ml qualities required for Icbs than $3,000,
000, but tho Cramps will tako tha contract
for a twenty-thre- e knots, l,700 ton cruiser
at $2,740,000. which Is nbout the total nvall
ablo sum at the disposal ot tho department
on condition that the secretary will apply
to cougress for an appropriation of $000,000
additional to bring the total up to $3,
000,000.

A second bid submitted by Cramp, In the
event that tho first proposal Is rejected, Is
to build a smaller crulsor, und n slowc
one, namely, 8,800 tous and twenty-t- w

knots speed, In thirty-fou- r months for the
$2,710,000 available. As tbo Union work
may be allowed 4 per cent In tbo compel I

Hon by reason ot location on tho Pacific
coast, their bid Is still within the fund
available.

The bids wore referred to the of

construction for report.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
MAY PAY COUNTESS IN FULL

Supreme Court IIImiiIui Dlttninr
Auiiliiit 'rrtintren Un

vision

board

der .lay (lonlil'n "Will.

'nrlt 4. Tho aflpellato Ml- -

a decision .

In tho imp ot
Gcorgo J. Gould tt
will of Jay OetilM.

handed down'( tho Injunction
'ttmar
lees under the

Thi, ,aso was before
ths court of aprcaU from an order by Jus-il.oK- c

ch, con. ulng an Injunction gran'ed
by Jusilco Pitzgciald, which limited tho
amount to bo paid to tho Countess de Cos-tclla-

to J100.C0O n year pcnd.ng the trial
of tho action. Under th decision of the
nppcllato division the trustees may pay
thn eountOis her cnllro Income.

Charles A. Cnrdner, attorney for the
Gould truslcis, said of the decision: "The
Dlttraar enso Involves nearly 2,000,000
francs and Is In many respects a test case.'
On tho points of law now decided In our
favor, ufid.tlonnl claims aggregating nearly
18.C00.0.0 francs Mpcnd."

John A Dillon, chief consul
of tho Gould trustees, said: "Tho majority
of the cottrl held that tho pnrty sub
stantially Interested hero Is tho Countess
do Castellane; that tho complaint showed
on its faro thnt she was without tho Juris
diction of the ttjto of Now York, and within
tho Jurl diction of tho Republic of France,
and tha. they could not obtain tervLo upon
her within the stato of Now York; that In
tho nbsenco of scrvho of process upon
tli Countess Custelhino In tho stato of
New York tho courts of New York had
anil could hiivo no Jurisdiction to deter
mlno cither whether she owed the debt or
what was n proper allowance for her sup
port; In fact, rould dctermlno nothing
which affected her substantial rights In
any rato in which shu was not scrvo.l
with pro'.ess,"

court

GENERAL STRIKE EXPECTED

'ii n tern (In! nt I'eorln mill
tern Intend .Soon tit

Kiillou .

rEOniA, 111., April 4.- -U Is likely that
tbero will bo general Btrlko of all tho or
ganlzutlons amilated with tho Building
Trades council of this city within a very
hort time. The painters are now out, the

carpenters will strike on April 11 and It Is
expected that tho plumbers, plasterers,
bricklayers, tinners nnd roofers will strike
shortly. Tha painters aro demanding moro
money and shorter time and cannot reach
an agreement with tho master painters be
(buse tho latter insist that they must first
withdraw from tho Building Trades council,
so that In event of a general strlko tho
painters will not bo affected. Tho master
painters do not ask the journeymen to
withdraw from tho union, but maintain that
tho Hulldlug Trades council should havo no
Jurisdiction over them. Ilulldlng in tho city
promises to bo tied up during the coming
senson and may delay tho erection and com
plctlon of two churches nnd tho new as'
scmblv hull.

GENERAL AND EDITOR FIGHT

C'uatlrninu unit Forrentcr Mettle
Illlfcrenct with Flntn on

l.nulnvllle Mreel,

V

Old

LOUISVILLE Ky.. April John
I). Castleman, who was colonel of tho First
Kentucky regiment, and was later up
pointed by President McKlulcy to be a
brlgadlcd general of volunteer, and Walter
U. Forrester, managing editor of tho
Louisville Commercial, fought on the street
today. No blood was shed and tho affair
was quickly over.

against

Citrpoii

There had been bad feeling between thorn
slnco the Spanish-America- n war, when
Forrester was nsslstnnt ndjutnnt geuera
of Kentucky. They met face to face on
Fourth nvenuo today, when General Cnstlo
man struck Forrester In the face. For
rester struck back and General Castleman
fell to a half recumbent position. Friend
stepped between them and ta"h of tha
combatants proceeded quickly to his office

COMMERCE OF PORTO RICO

tutted Stnti-- Credited Trlth the
l.nrKcr Portion of Until Ini- -

liorln mid Kxoortn.

WASHINGTON, April 4. G. W. White
head for Porto Rico has reported to the
tieasury tho amount of imports and exports

tho Island from May 1, 1000, to February
1001. Tho value of tho frco Imports

from tho United States for that period
were $3,64C,S52, nnd that of the duttnblo Im
ports from the United States $2,906,156.
From all other countries tho free Imports
ggrrgutcd $33,360 nnd the dutiable Imports

$1,(116,092. The total duties collected wero
$893,820,

During tho samo periods tho exports to
tho United States amounted to $3,030,506
nnd to nil other countries $2,123,577. Tho
total Imports amounted to nbout $8,100,000
and tho exports to $5,811,083.

Referendum Petition Mat Filed.
FIEUHH, S. D., April 4. (Special Tclo- -

grnm.) A special was sent from this city
a few days ngo to tho effect that a refer
endum petition had been filed on tho law
providing that tbo Hoard of County Com
mlsslouers should official papers
at tho April meeting nnd make their selec
Hons, without regard to polities. Tho po
tltlon wbb nover tiled, nor offered for fll
Ing. arfd Its evident purposo wa. to pre
vent tho county commissioners from tak ng
action whero It would affect cerlaln papers.
As tho mensuro wns nn emergency ono
the petition could not bo accepted, oven if
presented.

Pint iter Hxiilonlon llurnn Three.
DEADWOOD. S. D., April 4. (Special.)

Kltner Day. Patsy rtyaii and a llttlo
Chinese boy named ()uong Lang, wero
severely burned yesterday In nn explosion
ot powder. Day and Uynn bnd obtained
a quanttty ot cartridges, which they sup
posed to bo worthless, nnd wero removing
tho balls to get the powder, when ono of
tho cartridge went oft In Ryan's hand
setting flro to a quantity ot powder nearby
In a pull. Hyan In a crl leal condition
Llttlo Quong Lang was badly dUflgured
and lies lu an unconscious condltl n. Day
was "jot seriously hurt.

Cleveland .Mayor iii-ur- n In.
Pt.HVKLANP. April 4. Tom L. Johnson

u-,- inilnv Munrn 111 us mayor of Clrvflnml
and nt once ussumed tho duties of his
olllce, Jlo staled mat ii" was not reniiy
to nanio tna memueiH oi inn cuoim--i nun re
quested the various neiids oi department
under Mayor Farley's administration
continue to aci lor me iinm

.NorthM-enter- liMin llnll I.eiiKiie,
vniiT nnnnR in.. Anrll . (Special..

is reported that it base ball league Is bnlng
planned for northwestern Iowa, to Include
Bloux Cltv. Fort I.ndce. Manson. Sioux
.Falls, Flandereaux nnd Coleridge, Neb.

YelliMvnlone I'nrU Open June 10
ST. PAl'L. Minn., April 4,- -It wna ofn

dally decided today to begin the senson o:
Yelluwstone National nark Juno 10. Ilv
days earlier than ever before. The season
will1
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I
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I

last until September 15,

Sueeeeiln MeC'lure ux I.illtor.
April 4.-- Dr. Alfred C

ljimtxlln has become editor of thn Phtladel.
until Times, succeeding A. If. McClure. He
was Ita tlrst tuunagius editor.

ECONOMY FOR RING EDWARD thurston favors carter JUDGES FAIL TO AGREE condition of the weather

He Haj Have to Worry Along on Leu
Than Three Millioi a Year.

Louis FOR

I'nrUs Will
Chine of Windsor

Tnine lleer In to
A lin n

1901, Press

Wish to
Clirtlrniiui for
i.ouIm. Supreme Court Qoee

WASHINGTON, April 4. (Special Tele
gram.) It Is expected thnt newly

MUST SACRIFICE ROYAL BUCKH0 UNDS pointed st. World's fair commission LINCOLN VOTES LIGHTING BONDS

llclnllves. nnd Ynehls lie
Mnliitnlneil, lint

He
tinned.

(Copyright, by Publishing Co,)

l'criiinncnt
of Committlon

meet ai. i.ums hiuiiuuj, .iprn u, or
within a day two of date. Sena
tor Thurston, who Is as temporary Slur llnve Ilecl Suunr

until tho Its prcsl- - Oltlcc of Tux CoiiiiuIn- -
dent and secretary, today that In nil
probability Secretary Hay of tho Stato
department would call April
15, although Lindsay had said
It would be him to leave
New York before April 20, but

LONDON, April 4. (Now York Wtrld of St. Louis nro clamoring for tho govern- -

CablcginmSpeilnl Telegram.) The IJrltlsh mont commission to get together thero Is
nation will appropriate for King Kdward's every reason to bellcvo that the board will
personal and household expenses for the bo convened spccdly.

i. Choice

up- -

win

coming fiscal year $2,350,000, if tho House Thurston was considerably
of Commons special comralttco's rccomcn- - put out today when ho: read reports In
dntlons aro Hut that amount is morning papers to effect he had
scarcely, It any, moro than halt the cost beeu selected as chairman ot tho commls-o- t

having sovereign. Thero aro slon. :
king's rh.Idren, brn.her, sisters and cous.ni "Thero has been no ch,lrmnn selected,"
to piovldo for, palaces, parks and plcasuro said tho Ncbraskan. "1 was naked to look

- 1 ,n 1 1 I . . .. A 1. 1 - ... Via I ..f.nH n t.iu krhIImIh.. w 1 ...... I. , I.

of Is hard secretary stato pending a formal meet- - -

ascertain, and tomn other Items in the Ing ot tho board in St. Louis. I have novcr
nation's annual bill. The total ot the been rncdldntc for president of tha com- -

figures accessible Is to $L280,000. Thn com- - mission and I am for Senator Carter for
tnlttco reports in favor of a civil Hit of that place. Thero Is too much work
tho king of 12,350,000, divided as follows; tached to tho chairmanship for nie, nnd
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Hezt Week.

loner for
Dollurn.

4. (Special.) Tho su
premo adjourned

announcing
tho BUpremo commission. Another

will bo early next
it is uBrecmeut may

time.
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Sclglln and
n nt twouly

a

wero

this after- - son and inciting troub As
noon plant bonds paid drove

carried a margin nt uaugnson smarting under
Privy household and salar- - realizing this I understand the election Tuesday. There is soino doubt ns tho of money nnd crltLlsm of tho judge
Ics. $(52!.OO0: household expenses. $9(15,000; report was out I had made to school bonds nnd tho result on thoso Hiding up to of Daughsoas,
works, $100,000; royal bounty, $etf,000; sun- - My name was those will bo known to a certainty until tho sho Invited her rival to out nnd light
dries, $10,000; total, tioncu nppoiniccs ror ino reason, I pro- - olllelal count made. Tho lighting uonus unci.

anil

Oniiilin

Tho renort recommends nn nnnulty of President tendered mo nro limited $55,000 and are for con- - uaugnson promptly nccepten nr.u
$100,000 duko ot and York, tho place I know of'no other reason, structlon of a plant for city "imo nut armed a revolver. Tho

tho duchess of Cornwall nnd I have, I Fald no dcslro to bo engine aud then faced othor began
York, nnd $30,000 each of the king's threo president of tho commission. I realize othor tho city. It Is cstl- - snooting, mo signal given ny u
daughters. Oueen nnnulty tho responsibilities nnd my only deslro mated by ofllclals tho plant will daughter of Mrs. Sclglln, who bad accom- -

If hb survives tho Increased to St. Louis mako tho greatest exno- - nav for Itself In about live years. ponied her town, Ilred
$350,000. and nn annuity $90,000 is nro- - sltlon world has Hcen." ntrcrts nro now Huhted at an Bhots without effect. Then Daughson
vlded for tho duchess of nnd Mclklejohn, ex sec- - pensc. tho cost of tho service much got thd range, and two shots In quick

sho survives her husband. No provision rctury of bo given, Is under- - greater afforded In other succession, iiotu aiming mth. in
Is made for tho duko of four stood, n loving cup on bobalf tho army western cities of samo Tho the Sho fell and DnugtiBon
children, thu cldesl being not officers, bureau and clerks ces of tho undertaking may lulluenco n assisted In her tho house,

to

old. tho Tho cup is to towaid municipal ownership of wnero a phyncian utesscu ucr wounus.
whole civil list Is $335,000 greater a masslvo pleco nnd If It cannot other especially the public owner-- wnicii sho conveyed lo Hospital

than Inst year. Tho gst nindo In ltn presentation to ship of a plant for general use.
$2,650,000, he keeps tho $300,000 rov- - Mr. Molklejohn heforo lie leaves for tho Cimvnxn uf the Vote
enurs fiom duchy Lancaster; and tho west, It will bo to him. u,cct,onTbo ca9l tno Qn Tl,c
duko Cornwall, being given tho $310,000 WjoiiiIiik C.umII.Ii.Io. . , ... . ..,.,, nP,i moi,.
revenues of tho duchy of Cornwall, An interesting rumor current today Uuy ovcnng and Immediately nfter rc-
recces mr iiiiicu uuu iw,u u lDai commissioner Hermann of tho gen- - Bult Is oiucitilly known tho now ofllccra

ral land ofllco would nave to down - in i,n cwnm in. Thn rnntest for
llrnp the Itovnl Iliiekhoundn. and out from Ills position previous to tho. I nrpxlilmit. nf Ibh council will be

In a snlrit of economy the commltteo sue- - president's leaving on his. Pacific coast r.in anon tho now aldermen lako tholr
gosts tho royal buckhounds bo lr'P- - nlm 'nat Assistnqt commitsioncr aellts. it tho custom to allow tho

ftS

It'J

r.7

1).

bo
be

In

tnl.
savlug Is not In cash, only about "icnnrus oi Wyoming uo appointed outgoing president In his chair

but will bo largo in hi" successor. Itlcbnrda popular for several weeks after reorganization. A sci.satlnn happened
8t Saturday night nnd Ismembers nnd senators ,. L. Lymftn ot Seventh ward now

In olden times, when thero real ofllco, and ho Is to uu,08 nnd thero a strong i. ch en mado public he
attention of grand Jury today.sta huutlmt. there was of In- - of his Mr.

tcrlor. concrnl utmn thn
of tho whip- - ho the ofllco of will lattor resigned to n lower y",,nB Potter

thoperln, groom to hunters nnd so on. Dut ho offered to ono of disappointed op- - house of legislature Aloxander Stewart
nowadays, chaso of I'Hcauts for nppolntincut St. 0f tho First ono of the old members,

Windsor makes tho public exposition
lnugh or and Society for tho Pre- - Mercer In WnnliliiKton.
vcntlon ot Cruelty to Animals protest, I), n. Mercer rcturnrVl to Washington
king not likely to complain being Nebraska. Mercer will remain
of his prcscrlptlvo sovereign rights If the for several weeks, looking nfter mnt- -
nntlon decides not to nny longer for tcrs In several department!..
ioi royai Openlnit of Honehuil l.nndn.
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to bo interior un.io, nuuing Hiioigun ipo prrriunni
v wiu .nvihh. nns it.ja.ma irnoauni; ino wno

tho amount to lncreaso '"B '"c opening anu cuiry ot, i"""- - ujhu. i"'"'hvimi.. nl8 nro, lwn mo men wrru
not appear. of uo Hoscbud fcr the to but
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Is He Hosebinls a to tho tho mills nrc reported to tucky If are It

deem scope of I ino reservation in mu iumuimu u. prooaiiio win navu wu
Its to whether a contlnu- - r.v Lyman counties. matter 'tho sugar making machinery.
nnee of tho nomn of and ceremony of hild before secretary by Senator

court Is desirable. to ble. Inspector bo South
bo.duo to tho present expcndl- - Dakota the mlddlo May.
turn of somo ot thoso suddenly
acquired largo fortunes, your
tee docs not tho sovereign would de
sire to enter monetary competition

persons or encourage by example
prodigality on the of tho nobility.'
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UNITING BIG LINES

Wall Street Rumor of Corpor.tln Frojeot
InYoWing Hill's Intirott,

BURLINGTON ROAD INCLUDED IN LIST

Iftntiontd with th Eric, Northim Pacifio

and Qrtat Northern.

TWO ARGUMENTS FOR THE PROMOTERS

Would Make Liu Capital Niotmrj and

Glte Alliaaoa Stability.

AKIU TO STEEL CORPORATION PLAN

Mliurrn nf tile CuiiHollilnteit Clin- -

cent tn He KxchniiKcd for iiinne
of the Component

NKW YOUK, April 4. Tho Mall and Ex- -
press says: "It was reported In Wall
street today that papers wero being pre
pared for a Now Jemcy corporation to hold
a controlling interest In tbo stocks of tho
Hrlo, Uurllngton, Northern Pacific nnd
Great Northern railroads thu lending
properties lu which James J. Hill Is

"It Is sold that tho samn plan will bo
followed as was adopted In tho Bteel com
bination, tho shares of tho larger com
pany being exchanged for thoso of tho
constituent companies. Tho purpose Is lo

nablo tha financial Interests who nro
putting through tho big deals to do so
with less capital than would otherwise bo
required, nnd nlso to give grenter per-
manency to tho great alliance. The total
capital oi tho four companies mentioned Is
moro than $530,000,000.

"James J. Hill was out of tho city today
and thoso associated with lilm expressed
Ignornnco of such a scheme."

fix ratesWrpan-america- n

Linen In Western I'nnnciiKcr Annnelii-tlo- n

Concede l.enn iiinn
Willi ted.

CHICAGO, April 1. Lines In tho West-c- m

Passenger association practically
reached nu agreement today regarding

rates.
Tho agreement which makes tho rntes

tho same over differential and standard
Hues Is ns follows: A rato for ono fare,
plus $1, for tho round trip on May 7, 14,
21 and 28, tickets good only on date ot sale
and for continuous passage, return llmlta
to be ns follows: Tickets sold on May 7,
return limit May 10; tickets sold Mny II,
return limit May 23; tlckotH sold on Many
21, return limit May 30; tickets sold Mny
28, return limit Juno C.

In addition, tickets will be Bold between
April 30 and September 30 nt a rate ot una
and one-thir- d fares for tho round trip, ro-tu- rn

limit being fifteen diiyn. The form
will bo tho lruu-cfa- d signature form nnd
deposit, aud validation by tho Joint agency
will bo required. Stopovora not exceeding
ten days will bo granted on nil through
tickets via Iluffalo on deposit and payment
of $1. Tho rates uh proposed will lie far
from satisfactory to tho manngement ot
tho exposition, us It was hoped that a
one-far- o rato for tho entire period of tho
exposition would bo granted.

MEMPHIS R0A0 SETS DATE

Prenlileut Snyn Tli-l- 'p with 'Frisco
Line Will He IHIeetlve the

I'lrnl of .Inly.

KANSAS CITY, April I. President Wln-che- ll

of tho Memphis road Hnli) today that
the community of interests of thu Memphltt
and 'Frisco lines will bo effectlvo In Its
fullest lienso about July 1. Tho twelvo
in ilea of track extending from Miami, I. T ,

on tho main lino of tho Memphis' to tho
Frisco main lino aro to bo built at once.

Tho contract will bo let this week for thla
connecting link und It will ba finished by
July 1.

Tho branch lino of tho Memphis from
llnxtcr Sprlnga to Miami will bo rebuilt
with snvonty-llve-poun- d steel rails. For
this Improvement 1,100 torn; ot rails have
been ordered for Immediate delivery. TIiIh
line will bo a part of the main lino between
Kansas City aud Oklahoma and Texas. It
is believed that tho Memphis general offices
will bo removed from Kansas City to St.
Louis.

ELECT KATY'S DIRECTORATE

Stoekholdern of I lie Mlnnolirl, Kiiiinii
A Teann Fill the Hoard

for Another Veur.

PARSONS, Kan., April 4. At tho nn- -
nunl meeting of stockholders ot the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas Railway company
hero today tho following wero elected us
members of tho board of directors: Wil-

liam Kockofollor, Herbert L. Satterlcc,
Myron T. llerrlck, II. J. Demarez Oycns.

Tho directors then tho old of-

ficers for tho ensuing yoar. They include
Henry C. Roueo, chairman ot the board
and president; A. A. Allen, vlco presldont
nnd gcnernl mnnagcr; Simon Sterne, gen
eral counsel, nnd James Hngcrman, gen-

eral fcoflcitor.

WILL EXTEND INTO OMAHA

Ciilcauo Great Wenteru linn nu nr

Myndleute for
the New Line.

CHICAGO, April 4. Tho Tribune tomor-
row will say: President A. H. Stlckncy ot
tho Chicago Great Western railway conllnns
tho report that his road will build into
Omaha and Sioux City. An underwriting
syndicate has been formed to provide $8,000.-00- 0

to build 274 miles ot road. Survoyu for
tho lino to Omaha woro mado soma years
ago. Tbo line will run from Fort Dodgo
duo southwest to Omaha, and from Clarion
west to Sioux City, Tho lines purchased and
to bo constructed rover 131 miles, making
tho total uddltlons of tho system 408 miles.

I'rrnldeney Temlereil lliirr.
IIALTI.MORE, MM., April 4. It Is learned

hero today from a reliable source that tho
position ot vlco president and general man-
ager ot tho Seaboard Air Lino railroad re
cently vacated by E. St. John has been ton-der-

to Jaules M. Ilnrr, now third vlco
president of tha Atchison, Topcku & Santa
Fa railroad, and his ucceptanca Is assured.
Haltlmoro directors, whllo admitting thnt an
offer has been mado to Mr. Harr, said thoy
had not heard of hla Morlslon,

llnrrlmiiii lo He President,
NEW YORK, April 4. It waa said In

Wall street today that changes aro ex-

pected soon In tbo directory of the Paclflo
Mall Steamship company and that E. It.
Harrlman will ba elected president of tho
company,


